TIPS and TALK TRACKS for:

Special Event Sign-up Card

To download and print your own samples, go to: http:www.selltochurches.com

TIPS & Talk Track—Tell your church
customers:
♦ When people come to special or seasonal events
at your church, you want to connect with them and
have a way to follow-up a er the event.
♦ One great way to do this is to oﬀer a valuable
door prize if people sign up when they come in. For
this Fall Fes val you could have a giant basket ﬁlled
with goodies displayed at the sign-in table.
♦ The guests need to ﬁll out the card, which clearly
states what it will be used for to be entered into the drawing. This gives you informa on to use later to
send out postcards and emails invi ng them back to church and le ng them know what else is going on
at the church for their family.
♦ Churches that have done this report a much higher response on the las ng value of the me and
eﬀort put into an outreach event.
♦ PRODUCTION NOTE: Prin ng this card on a RISO COMCOLOR machine allows you to print a colorful
background image at low cost. In addi on, because you are prin ng with an ink, rather than toner-based
system, you can easily write over the image.

Remember when you give out samples:
 Use the Tips and Talk Track informa on above to help your clients see WHY they need to be prin ng these items.
 Be sure to always print YOUR name and CONTACT informa on on the sample.
 Ask if they would like to have you personalize the sample and print up copies for them*** a key way to show them the machines in ac on
 Encourage them to go to www.eﬀec vechurchcom.com—this site will give them lots more informa on, ideas, and samples for
church communica ons and is guaranteed to get them to PRINT MORE, which means more supply sales for you.
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